
 

 

Muck Crops Research Station Agriphone 2019 
Highlights for 4 June 
- Significant rainfall over the weekend, but fields still generally workable this week 
- Onion maggot activity low 
- Carrot weevil mostly only seen in early seeded carrot fields 
- Carrots still going in this week 

Disease Forecasting Highlight: 
BOTCAST 
(Botrytis leaf 
blight) 

DOWNCAST 
(Onion downy 
mildew) 

BSP Cast 
(Stemphylium 
leaf blight) 

White Rot 
on onions 

Sclerotinia 
(White Mold) 
on Carrot 

TOMCAST 
(General 
conditions for 
disease) 

BREMCAST 
(Lettuce 
downy 
mildew) 

LOW RISK LOW RISK LOW RISK LOW RISK LOW RISK LOW RISK LOW RISK 
 

Onion Update: 
Onion fields are at various stages in the marsh; some fields are putting on true leaves while others are 
just at the loop stage at this point. In general, weeds seem to be under control, which compared to last 
year is a big relief. We have not seen much onion smut yet as well. Onion maggot counts are low, with 
0.33 flies/trap/day on station currently. 

While there was a slight concern about downy mildew last week, the specific weather conditions 
needed for it to grow are no longer present and risk is low. 

Carrot Update: 
Carrot weevil traps in early seeded carrot fields are accumulating adult weevils. Research on station has 
shown Rimon 10 EC and Exirel are effective for weevil, applied at the 2nd and 4th true-leaf stage, with 
Rimon managing heavier infestations a little better although rotating active ingredients is important. 
Matador/Silencer 120EC  is also registered for carrot weevil control. 
Similar to onions, the wet weather has disrupted the usual planting schedule. Some carrot fields are 
getting a true leaf, while others have yet to be seeded. There is definitely less of a rush to get carrots in 
compared to onions; even late seeded carrots can bulk up enough throughout the summer and produce 
a good crop. 

Celery Update:  
There seems to be a little bit more celery transplanted at this point than last year in the marsh. 
Tarnished plant bug could be emerging now. Watch for brown streaking lesions on the stalk of the plant. 
Aster leafhopper is also approaching it’s emergence threshold. While these insect pests can be a 
problem, they typically are an issue later in the season. 



 

 

Disease Forecasting: 
Disease model Cumulative DSI Change since 

last report 
Comments 

BOTCAST (Botrytis leaf blight) 0 0 Low risk 
DOWNCAST (Onion downy 
mildew) 

No sporulation-
infection periods 

Decreased risk Risk is once again low 

BSPCast 
(Stemphylium leaf blight) 

0 0 Low risk 

White Rot on Onions 18 +4 White rot continues to 
develop, slowly nearing the 
stage at which it may 
attack the crop 

Sclerotinia (White Mold) on 
Carrot 

0 0 Low risk 

TOMCAST 
(General conditions for 
disease) 

7 +3  

BREMCAST 
(Lettuce downy mildew) 

No sporulation 
infection periods 

Risk greatly 
reduced 

Low risk 

 

Daily Weather and Soil Temperatures: 
Date (May/June 2019) Max temperature Min temperature Rain (mm) 

31 21.8 8.1 0.6 
1 23.9 10.5 15.4 
2 18.9 7.4 2.6 
3 15.7 6.0 0.0 

Soil Temperature(°C):  5cm: 14.4 10cm: 14.1   20 cm: 15.8 
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